Practice-basedresearch Thec urrentsituation in the psychosocialtreatmentsf ield is characterised by variouss cientific and governmental bodies calling forp sychological treatmentstob ee mpiricallysupported or evidence-based. However,this emphasis on scientific proof continues tor aisevigorousd ebates on the standards and methods usedtoa ssess treatmenteffectiveness( seeE lliott 1998 forareviewof argumentso nthe twos ides). Thes o-called "gold standard" method forestablishingacause-effectrelationbetween atreatment and clientchange (commonlyreferred toa streatmentefficacy)i sc ommonly asserted tob ethe randomisedc linical trial
 (RCTs) ( e.g.,C hamblesse tal. 1996) 
. However,akeycritiqueo fR CTsi stheirl imited application toa ctual clinical practicec ontexts( treatmenteffectiveness).R CTs aretypically criticized forthe narrowrange of clientstypicallyaccepted intos tudies,the atypical nature of the therapiess tudied, the artificialc onditions under which therapyis conducted, and so on. Thesec riticisms suggestt he need fornonexperimental evaluationm ethodologies (Pinsof&Wynne 2000). In addition, existingl istso f" proven" empiricallysupported treatmentsh aveb een faulted as misleading, because theyignorewell-establishedr esearchf indings that treatmentsuccess depends largelyon the client,the therapistand their relationship( Norcross2002), ratherthan the type of treatment.A sp roposed
 byLambert,B ergin, and Garfield( 2004) 
Routinenaturalisticidiographicresearch
In ordertoa ddressthese issues,r ecentnaturalistic research strategies can helpi nform the developmentand outcome of patientcare in psychological treatments. Thesef orma ne mergingf ield in psychotherapyresearch, referred tovariouslyas patient-based research (Lambert2 001; Lambert, Hansen, &F inch 2001; Lueger etal.2001; Lutz2 002) , quality management (Kordy,H annöver, &R ichard 2001) and practice-basedr esearch ( Evans et al.2002 ( Evans et al. ,2003 Margisonetal.2000; Shepherd etal. 2005; Stiles etal.2003 (Barkham etal.2001; Lutzetal. 2005) . In turn,i diographic methods illuminatethe particularc lientissues and processesi nvolved in each treatment,thereforei nforming on the specific processeso fc linical recoveryt hatoccuri np sychologicali nterventions (Evans, Hughes,&Houston 2002; Greenberg 1986 (Elliott,C lark,&Kemeny1991; Elliott,J ames, Reimschuessel, Cislo, &S acks 1985; E lliott 2002; E lliott,S latick, &U rman 2001; L lewelyn, Elliott,S hapiro, Firth, Hardy1988; Sales, Noronha, Fragoeiro, &O rtega Beviá 2004) .I nitiallydeveloped fori ndividual formatso f therapy,the HATh as been adapted tof amilyt herapy (Sales 2005) and has been usedi nr outinen aturalistic idiographic researchi nP ortugal (e.g., Carvalho, Faustino, Nascimento, &S ales 2007) a nd Spain( e.g.,S ales, Fragoeiro, Noronha, Faísca,&Ortega Beviá 2003) . Besides the English original version,there is aS panish versionf or familyt herapy,a dapted tothe psychiatricc ontext (Sales 2005) , andaP ortugueseversion fori ndividual therapeutic formats ( Sales, Gonçalves,Silva, Duarte, Sousa,etal.2007 (Sales 2005) .P Qh as been useda sa ni diographic outcome measure in familyt herapyin Spaina nd Portugal (e.g., Carvalho, Faustino, Nascimento, &S ales 2007; S ales,F ragoeiro, Noronha, Faísca,&Ortega ( Sales, Gonçalves,Silva, Duarte, Sousa,etal.2007 
Beviá 2003). Am ulti-therapeutic formatv ersion( i.e.,s uitablef or individual, familyor grouptherapy)h as recentlybeen developed in Portugal

What are thespecificperceivedb enefitsf or thet herapist?
Usingano pen-ended responsef ormat,therapistsreported bothPQa nd HAT as sources of informationh elpfulf or therapeutic work( seeT able 4).T he mostcommon benefitso fusing the PQ weref or session-to-session outcome monitoringo ver the courseo ftreatment(Frequency-9 ;38% of respondents),e nhancingk nowledge of clientand familyspecific complaints
Discussion
ResultsindicatethatPQ and HAThaveseveraladvantages:
• Helping therapistsm onitor ande nhancei ndividual /familyt reatment response;
• Making adjustmentstotreatmentin real time;
• Helping client/familyt hink about in-session eventsa nd structuring problems and specific complaints;
• Providing therapistswithastructuredperspectiveofclients' complaints;
• Givingspace forlistening toclients' pointof view.
• As disadvantages, some therapistsf eelthatthe use of PQ andHAT:
• Is timeand humanresources consuming;
• Mightlead tothe therapistoverload of information;
• Could increasethe risk of gettinge xcessivelyfocusedo nthe family's / client's perspective;
• Mayprovidetherapistswithunreliable information;
• Maycause stress whenthe clienthastroublewithreading or writing;
• Mayraiseconfidentiality dilemmas. (e.g.P sychlopsAshworthetal,2005; CORE System,E vans etal., 2002) . Itseemsalsoimportant tod irectlysurveymental healthc onsumers about their perceptionso fthese instruments.
